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7'00 Fellowship Hour Williom Uphold
Toylor University Quortet
8'00 Env,:ngoiist Hour Dr. John Zollor
SATURDAY MORNING
6'00 Sunrise Service in Shreiner Auditorium
J, Aurthur Howord
7,OO 7.45 EREAKFAST
8:00 Devolionol Hour Poul Slephenson
9'00 Discussion Groups









7,00 Fellowship Hour Hozel Eutz
Vitol Testimon,ies by youth
8:00EvongelislicHour Rev..ThomosWilliomson
SUNDAY MORNING











Adult Discussion Group will meet in Compbell-
Mogee Porlors ol lhe some time os other discussion
groups.






O Jesus, lord ond Sovior
I give myself to Thee;
For Thou, in Thy otonemenl,
Did$ give Thysell for me;
I own no other Moster,
My heort sholl ba Thy throng
My life I give hencefodh ro live,
O Christ, for Thee olone
